
Rudolph J6.Ilt; was born in Chica;,o in 1934 l n .. after E1ttc�noini, ·ctool h1> re 

enlisted in the Air Corps. t!hen he rd rnrd to Chics.go he work<>u ts a 

com"-·' ·cib.l artist, but during the last Y"'a.r an.i e. hhl1' hbs ice.ted sll 

.::x:_.ressi ve accompli s:J.C1 ·-nt fro.ci which a selection hb.fl. been n:!:l'"'e .:.·or t!'li 

e,'<;,jJ:.ition, his in'.:.roduction to 11 Cl:ici
0

0 puc ic.:. In Febri.:c. 'Y a.n 

i1arch of thi year hi& hoto�r phs were s: own at th,, Leic \.1l.� :er.1 in 

New Yor';,.: City where theJ ·"' t.tra.oted fe<v r&olc n.tention 1:.nd tht l ..... rr�r 

pnrt of tl:e current issue of' t.hf" Leicc::. } ag&z.:!..ne is devoted :--o tlieru.. Otner 

theu a fev lurid cupes :!.n \; ' .. ;t V::..i'flnl& .:rd t.h., 110.r ... ra.:!. & :)f r..t•;Ju�ro of a 

Comanche family in Oklahoria ( UH, fir· .. three p •• oto�rl.pr:s on 'lb, 1��,t 

pe.nel on this wall) c..ll the picTi..rec in 'i..h-:: pr sent 6t , ing u&re thl<.eu 

in end erc-unc. ChiC!-.,f;O. 

notice �nd tlley hf.VO capt-ured tt&t p•ar· c,d of tine wriich is ours end whieh 

others in the future (herds it �a� be to telieve) will aoubt:e s look 

b <'k to 'I.Ii th no:,telgiA. Here we :. re pri vile, red to sc.e cor;te. port.ry life 

full ct1...ge of his cicveloJ:e ent. He is d: i::reat ui · cor.dc (;r
t

. te cmot.c:.:• not 

to bore us Ji th the platitudes of ha.sty and misdirect""d sociolo6ica.l 

solutions or the hocus-pocus of mental esthetics. The ori0im .. l1 ty of 

these photographs is :1mvaribbly incere and never pretentious or 

exhibi tionistic; it is shown i:;ain and again in simple st.�ten..ients w ich 

may be appr"' cie.ted a.no comprehended by E..nyone. In other worJs, the a 

pictures communicate and if we give them. our attention, they will provoke 

our own thouehts P.nd personal int rpretations. Their esthetic ch r cter-

1stics re displayed with such ease anc .;ood sense th1. t the.,- hl1,;·e no need 
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to hide and bury themselves in the futilities of fake profundities. And 

this expression has employed the camera and its techniques for what 

photography can do so well and with the strongest certainty. 

The world they faithfully portray is that of everyday people at their 

ordinary pastimes: the large human world on which all of us depend and 

which is the one by which we will be fi111ally judged. Perhaps the closest 

parallel to come to mind when we look at these pictures is the atmosphere 

and milieu of The Stranger by Albert Crunus. It is a human situation which 

concerns an increasing number of young photographers and they seem better 

equipped for its portrayal than any other interpreters in these timea. 

That Rudolph Janu is one of them and that for the admirable realization 

of his purposes he has no need for belonging to some esthetic wolf pack 

is only one obvious compliment to the quiet courage of his work and its 

successful accomplishment. 

Hugh Edwards. 


